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WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

Norman Sharpless, M.D. 
Acting Commissioner 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
I 0903 New Hampshire A venue 
Silver Spring, MD 20993 

Dear Acting Commissioner Sharpless: 

October 1 1, 2019 

We write today to express our continued interest in the Food and Drug Administration's 
regulation of entities that refurbish, repair, recondition, rebuild, remarket, or remanufacture 
medical devices and to request information on forthcoming guidance clarifying the distinct ion 
between the "servicing" and "remanufacturing" of medical devices. We are pleased that FDA 
plans to issue guidance on thi s topic and are particularly interested in how the agency will 
address the issues raised below in the guidance it publishes. 

As part of its mission to "protect ... public heal th," the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) regulates the safety and efficacy of thousands of medical devices, ranging from cotton 
swabs to powered wheelchairs to heart catheters.1 While some medical devices- such as patient 
examination gloves-are disposable or designed to be used only once, other devices-such as 
endoscopes- are used repeatedly and on multiple patients.2 Original equipment manufacturers 
(OEMs) and third party entities often refurbish, repair, recondition, rebuild, remarket, or 
remanufacture these devices to ensure that they continue to operate safely and effectively after 
entering the market. 3 

Entities that perfom1 maintenance activities face different regulatory requirements 
depending on the type of maintenance being performed. Activities that "significantly change" the 
performance, safety specifications, or intended use of a finished device are considered 
"remanufacturing.''4 Remanufacturers, which can include OEMs and third party entities, must 
comply with numerous FDA requirements to ensure the safety of remanufactured devices. 5 

Activities that do not "significantly change" the performance, safety specifications, or intended 
use of a device- but instead provide "preventive or routine maintenance ... for the purpose of 
returning [a finished device) to the safety and performance specifications established by the 

1 U.S. Food and Drug Administration, "What We Do,'' https://www.taa.t!.ov/about-fda/what-we-do. 
1 U.S. Food and Drug Administration, FDA Reporl on 1he Qualify. Safely. and Effecliveness of Servicing of Medical 
Devices, May 2018, !!llRs://www.!Cla.gov/media/ 11 343 1/download, pg. I. 
3 Id., pg. 1-2. 
4 Id.. pg. 3. 
5 Id., pg. 1-2. 



OI-:M and to 1neet its original inte11ded t1se"-are considered "servicii1g." Third-party servicers 
are not subject to the sa1ne safety a11d reporting requireme11ts as remanuiftcturers. 6 

Stalceholdcrs l1ave expressed interest in a variety of issues regarding the servici11g of 
1nedical devices and in the authority of the I_;DA to regulate servici11g activities. 7 111May2018, in 
respo11se to Sectio11 710 of tl1e l'I)A lZeauthorization Act of 2017 (Public Law No. 115-42), the 
FDA issued a report on tl1e continued quality, safety, and effective11ess of1nedical devices with 
respect to servicit1g. 8 '[he repo1t noted significant stakel1older confusion over the difference 
between "scrvici11g'' and ''rctnanufacturing." In response, tl1c f'DA announced that it wot1ld 
pttblish gt1idance clarifying the difference between "servicing" antl re111anufacturing" to "allow 
more consiste11t interpretation and claritication.''9 ln December 2018, tbe f.'DA held a public 
workshop on "Medical Device Servicing and Manufacturing Activities" and published a white 
paper to help "better info1111 the developn1ent of a future draft and fi11al guidance. " 10 The FDA is 
expected to issue draft guidance on the topic. 11 

We applaud the age11cy's comn1itment to clarifyi11g the distinction bet\veen servici11g and 
re1nanufacturing, pa11icularly in light of sig11ificant discussion \Vithin the inedical device industry 
about the difference between tl1e t\vo activities. According to the FDA, ·•a n1ajority of' the 
''comn1e11ts, co1nplaints, and adverse event reports alleging, .. i11adet1t1ate <servicing'" that tl1e 
agency reviewed to develop its May 2018 report "actually pertain[ ed] to 'remanufacturing' and 
not "servicing. '"12 1'his asscssme11t raises (1uestions about how t11e F'DA, 011ce it issues fi11al 
guidance, \Vill clarify, co1nrnunicate, and enforce the disti11ction befwee11 "servicing" and 
"ren1a11ufacturing" to entities that belie\'e tl1emse!vcs to be "servicers," but wl10 tnay in fact be 
"rernanufacturers·' subject to n1ore stringent regttlation. 1'he I;DA does not reqt1ire servicers to 
register with the agency ai1d !1as not 1nade public any plai1s to require such registration. As a 
rest1lt, the ·'precise nu1nber of entities that perform servicing of medical devices in the U.S. is not 

6 Id., pg. 2-3.; See also the testin1ony of Dr. JeffShuren during a May 2, 2017, Energy and Com1nerce }Jealth 
Subcommittee henring, dllring which he stated, "So, in [the FDA's] regulation on quality syste1ns, we had 1nade 
clear that Lhird-party servicers n1·e manufacturers but that they have been subject to enforce1nent discretion. We have 
not enforced those require111ents." \·louse Con1mittee on Energy and Co1nn1erce, Subcommittee on Ilealth, 
"Exa1nining ln1prove1nents to the Regulation of Medical Technologies (transcript)." May 2, 2017, 
https:/ /doc:;)1ouse.!!oyjneeJ_ings!lF !lfj..:J./20 l 70502/105908/H 1-lRG-115-l F 14-l'rnnscripl-20 17050" .pdf. 
7 See lJ.S. Food and Drug Ad1ninistration, "Refurbishing. l{econditioning, Rebuilding, Ren1arketing, 
R.e1nanufacturing, and Servicing of Medical Devices Perfonned by Third-Party Entities and Original Equip1nent 
Manufacturers; Request for Cotninents" (81 FR 1147), March 4, 2016, 
hJ:!ps :i /v.,·\\\V. fe..Q.QTI'!.h'.5'gj5ter,_gqyl_docuu1enrs1:!0 I 6/03/0'.'l12_Q I 6-04 7QD.(Le Jurb islJj.n °-recond it ion in µ,-r~QpJ!ding -
rcrn;iI~Cti ng-ren@nu Q1cru_rjng:f!.nd-serv ici ng-o t:111e~J ica !-!;Levi ccs. 
8 lJ.S. Food and Drug J\chninislration, FDA ReJJorl on the Quality, S'ajef}'. and bffiil1iveness oj",')ervicing oj'Jvfedical 
Devices, May 20 18, l:!J.Lfil.iiv.'',Y_~Y .. fr:hi,gQY/}nedia/ J l 34_J J /dq_~vn\oaQ. 
~Id., pg. 24. 
rn LJ.S. Food and Drug Ad1ninistration, "Public Workshop--- Medical Device Servicing and Remanufacturing 
1\ctivities, Oeceinber 10-11. 20 18," October 23, 2018, https:f/viW\V. fda.gov/inedlcal-devices/,yorkshops
co11~renc~'i:J!!.Cdigl:devices/pJ!.QJ.ic-\YOfks,l1op-n1edlcal-device-servicing-and-rern_anufacturing-activitjes-dece1nber

I 0-1..!.:20 l ii:.!11 020J.3Ji.1vh~.lli:!P~· 
11 U.S. Food and f)rug /\d1ninistration, "CDRH Fiscal Year 2019 (FY 2019) Proposed Guidance !)evclopmcnt," 
October 22, 20 1 8, h.1 tps; /.i).\' >v \Y. f~l_a. gov /nJ.£.dica 1-d,s;_v,:.Lcesrgu i dance-docu 111cnts-1ncdica\-de\: ices-a!lQ.-radiation
en1 i tti ng-prqdug lsi~drb::J};;cal-year10 19-fv~-20 ! 9-proposed-guidance~di;;yelop111e~11. 
12 U.S. Food- and nrug Ad1ninistration. f-DA Report on the Qualit_v, 5iafef)'. and ~ffecriveness of Servicing of Medical 
Derices, May 2018, https;i/\Y\V'YJ.'Q_<;!,gov:IDcd.ia/ l ! 343 l.£,_--j_gw11!9ad, pg. 1. 
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known," though the FDA estimates that "the total number of firms" is between 16,520 and 
20,830. 13 

To help us better understand the FDA ' s consideration of this matter, as well as how it 
plans to address the issues raised in this letter in its forthcoming guidance, we request answers to 
the following questions no later than November 1, 2019: 

I. In its May 2018 report, the FDA stated that " [a] majority of comments, complaints, and 
adverse event reports alleging that inadequate "servicing" caused or contributed to 
clinical adverse events and deaths actually pertain to "remanufacturing" and not 
"servicing." 

a. If so many entities believed to be involved in "servicing" are actually 
"remanufacturing" devices, and FDA has said "the precise number of entities that 
perform servicing of medical devices in the U.S. is not known,"14 how does FDA 
intend to identify the universe of actors to whom its upcoming guidance will 
apply? 

b. How does the FDA intend to educate those entities who are unknowingly 
involved in remanufacturing activities about their obligations when the upcoming 
guidance is released? 

2. The FDA has estimated approximately 16,000 to 20,000 entities are engaged in servicing 
activities. How will the FDA promote compliance with the guidance by those entities 
who consider themselves as only servicers but who may in fact al so be involved in 
remanufacturing? 

3. What surveillance mechanisms are available to the FDA to detect servicers who are also 
performing remanufacturing? 

4. What actions does the FDA currently take if it identifies unregistered entities engaged in 
remanufacturing? What, if any, new options fo r action are under consideration? 

E zabeth Warren 
U ited States Senator 

13 /d. , pg. 19. 
14 Id., pg. 19. 

Sincerely, 
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fd,· /J {;sLio/~ JYJ. TJ, 
Bill Cassidy, M.D. 
United States Senator 


